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TOM WATSON ARRIVES CONGRESS ADOPTS THE
SUNDRY CIVIL MEASURE TTO START FIREWORKS

611. T lesak , Ansa s Bit First.

GERMANY IS GIVEN
TILLNOONMONDAY

Hawever. passage Waa Wltksat ths
EMARKED BY SIMPLEST $10,000,000 Appropriation for Ca

ttnalnar Muacla Skoal Work;

Waahlngton, March 4. The sundry.
civil hill, carry ni approximately 1383.. TFROM THIS DISTRICT E,000,000, waa accepted by the houseTO ACCEPT TERMS early toduy after the senate had struck
out Its provision for a $10,000,000 ap
propriation to continue work on theHarding To Be Escorted By Cav Gov. Morrison Announced Ap- -
Wilson dam at Muacle Shoala, Ala.,polntmenta Last Night.y' raraae-- and waa sent to the President. ThE

Tkesurh Mmr Oppose Coafiraa- -
tlS1 Pf MOOTW

', Dallr Ness lama Sue ftlerrapti OftVe.

The Uses kaUlnt (ay LeuaS Win)

Washington, . Maroh I. Thoma A
Watson, on time popullet leader who
staged remarkable semi back In th
Democratic politic f Georgia laat
tall, arrived here today to take th
oath of office as senator and sucoessor
to Hok Smith. Mr. Watson, red.
headed, aharp-tongae- d, master of
satire and today probably ths most
feared politician 1st Georgia, mad an
unostentatious entry Into th national
capltol and was unheralded by advance
press notices of th fireworks to com.

Indd, Mr. Watson did not Indicate
today that he la going to jump

Into th (ray and startle the

NAMES TO SENATE TODAYBecomes Member of
New Cabinet Circle

house then recessed until J:30 today.
The senate early today adopted the

report of Its conferees recommending
passage of the tSSS.000,000 sundry cIVll

STAGE IS SET- - FOR TODAY

The Democratic Administration R. A. Doughton, Of Alleghany,WILL BRING IMMEDIATE
bill without th $10.00.000 appropria
tion for continuing work on ths WilsonCloses Books For trie Change

Today At Noon.
. Succeeds Mr. Norfleet On

Commission. dam project at Muscle Shoals, Alabama.
Insistence t th eonate on Its

amendment making th Wilson damWILSON'S PART IN DOUBT
appropriation and refusal ot the houss

TERMS NOT DETERMINED

Malntraaaee Appropriation ror State to accept the senat amendment hadMr. sst Mrs, Rardlsug Call At WbHe
held up final enactment of the mens

pOME ALLIES

first Step Will Be Occupation Of
i Additional Territory.

yEXT WILL BE TAX LEVY

'Third Step Will Be Customs
i Al T" L it

sonata with sensational utteranoen. He ure whloh carries more than $100,000,- -mmm vpvaiai A wemij aiMaiieaj
Tbere Capital rxtr Was

Quiet Last Wight. 000 for hospitalisation and car of
wounded and disabled soldiers and for

Inattentions By Recommendation
Are Mad To Exceed that ,

IPlSAIIotmetits.
The Greiaifeoce Uallr Neat Iweaa.

I0S tlareauts NtUaaal teas. fids.
;, By W. T. BOT. , . .

Washington, March I. After sight dependents under th war risk Insur
ance act.

said he Intended to took around si bit
and not until th subject ef Herbert
Hoover was mentioned did Mr. Watson
swing Into his verbal strld.

He thinks Mr. Harding mad am In.
excusable error In selecting Herbert
Hoover as his secretary f commerce.
Whether he will oppose confirmation

eventful years In authority, ths Demo
cratlo administration of Woodrow Wll
son closed up Its books today and rest Raleigh. March . W. a. Hart, st

The sundry elvll meaauta after no-

tion by ths senate went to the house
whloh on reconvening at 1 o'clock this

America Need Not Have Any
Fear Of Foreign Competition.

VETOES FORDNEY TARIFF

"Would Not Furnish In Any Sub-etanti- al

Degree the Relief .

Sought." He Says.
WOULD DECEIVE FARMERS
Aetloa la ths Haase, and Poaalbly the

Senate, On Overriding the Veta
Exported Laat Night With

Results la Doubt.
Washington, March 1. The Fordo ey

emergency tariff bill wat vetoed lata
today by Presldsnt "Wilson la a moo.
sage which declared that "this It no
time for ths erection her ef high
trad barriers" and that th msaaur
"would not furnish In any substantial
degree th relief sought by th pro.
duoers ot most ot ths stapl commod-
ities which it covers." Aetion oa th
veto wat expeoted in th house and
possibly thj sonata tonight, with th
Indications for overriding it ieaeider
abiy in doubt.

"Th situation In which many of th
farmers of th country find themeelve
eannot be remedied by a measure of
thlt eotl," th President Said in hit
message. There le no short way out
ot existing conditions,'' h rdded. "and
meaeuree of thlt tort oaa only have
the effect ef deceiving the farmers and
of raising false hopes among them."
The farmer needt a better tyttem e
domestlo marketing, and orsdtt, he

Boundary Along tuune un-

' der Allied Control. TarobOrO, farmer and manufacturer, lasa to await ths termination of Its ton morning, after a brief recess, is oxurs at noon tomorrow. th first dlatrlot; t, E. Cameron, Reof Mr. Hoover, th Georgian did notWhile the final balanee was being peotsd to approv th report oi Us
conferees and tend th bill to thspublican and Incumbent, in th seoondWILL BE NO DISCUSSION

Cenaa Delegation I Informed Tknt

say, hut hs heard wlw soma show of
erithuslaam that Senator Jim Heed, oistruck by th outgoing officials, War. with Klnston his home; W. A, MoOIrt,ren u. Harding. Republican President Missouri, had protested to Mr. Hard

President. Immediately after acting
on ths sundry elvll blU, the senate

until 10:10 a. m. today.elect, cam to Washington, gave his ing against th Hoover appointment
"Hoover rsprsssnta Wllsonlsm," salt

tB Only flmswun Auonefl
Will Be la Hearard To Con-

ditions Of Payment.
approval to tne simple Inaugural cere. .Many bill received their deathbJowtmany that will attend his Induction In-- Mr. Watson, "and Mr. Wllaon was reputo office, completed formally his cab In th final hours of th aeaaton wnii

numerous others sscaped. Th $96,.London. March J. The Germans have diated by this country last tall. Mr.inet, ana finished his part of ths In. Harding, ths man who defeated Wll 000.000 navy bill appeared to b thantll Monday to bring-- their counter,
msosais to the Paris finding on rep augural preliminaries by going ts. the

White .House for a call of courtesy onarations Into aoeord with the allies'
sonlsm, is now about to put a Wilson
man in his eabtnst. Hoover stood for
all th Wilson policies during th warnr. Wllaoa.

.rlews. Whether, they will attempt to

only regular supply bill which would
falU It lost waa conceded tonight on
all side, although It had been held be-

fore th senat for many hours
Ths Fordny emergency tariff bill

For hla part, the retiring President everything from th league of na
tloa to this food oontrpi bill whloh

4o li (till a matter or conjecture.
The British version of Dr. Simons'

reply to Mr. Lloyd George Indicated
that they would. He was quoted as

provided perhaps the last of the long
succession, of sensations scattered
through his sight years in office by

waa rsturnsd te houa late yesterday
with th vats ef President Wilson. Ths

told a man he oould not eat his own
bread or go. into bis own pantry.announcing that when he leaves the houss agreed to tak up th veto atHas Senator Read protested agalnatlaying' that the Germans would exami-

ne the prime minister's speech, that ni to nouse ne will take un the nrao o'clock, with little expaotnttoa that thsHoover T I did not knew that. Perhapslice oi law..thlr Intention had been mistaken and nsoeeeary two-thir- vol to overrideI shall confer with Senator Reed, butMeantime, In striking contrast to the th Proeldent's objections would bthst no occasion would arise for
of the measures outlined, by nsuai holiday turmoil of Inauguration

eve, ths streets of ths capital rafleoted

meanwhile I don t want to be quoted
as to what stand I shall take on con-
firmation. I hadn't thought about It
particularly, but I knew this man who

forthcoming. . '
Many Important bills still remained

in Presldsnt Wilson's hands withoutonly In a mild degres the complete re

said, "but especially i larger foreign
markets tor hie surplus products.
Clearly, measures ot this i sort." he
continued, "will not oonduoe to aa ex-
pansion of the foreign market.

tit allies.
; The German text of Dr. Simons'
meeoh. however, puts a different com arrangement about to be made In the typifies Wllsonlsm should have no

of Wilmington, and president of th
North Carolina Good Roads association,
In th third: John Sprunt Hill, Durham
banker and fatmer, In th fourth; J.
Klwood Cox, Republican, banker and
manufacturer of High Point, In the
fifth; R. A. Doughton, lawyer and
statesman, of Sparta, Alleghany coun-
ty, In the sixth: Word H. Wood, of
Charlotte, president ot the North Car
ollna railroad and of the American
Trust eempany. In ths seventh, and J.
Calhoun MoBe. Republican, lawyer
and manufacturer, at Bakarsvllle, In
th eighth, and James O. Stlkeleather,
of Aaheville, present commissioner, In
the ninth, will go to th ssnate tomor-
row by nomination of Governor Cam-
eron Morrison for stats highway com-
mission. r

Governor Morrison announced his ap-
pointments tonight and gave his rea-
sons for'chooslng ths msn whom th
eenate will tomorrow confirm. He real-
ises that they are not technicians to
whom the people will 'ok tor th en-

gineering Indispensable to a Judlolous
Invsstment of North Carolina's $S.008,-00- 0

in road bonds. But he believes
that they are as good business brains
as North Carolina has and to thsm h
looks for a stewardship whloh will be
ths stats's pride.

Beginning with Mr. Hart, who is ons
of ths greatsst eastern huslnsss men.
and running through to Aaheville, he
hae choaen a eommlsslon which ssteeihs
highly Ht.

v. Favored By Legislature.
Th legislature In session looks with

high favor on th nominees. MoOIrt,
of Wilmington, is not a business man.

national government. Flae--s and hunt.plexion on the matter. According to place In the administration that de
Indication of thslr fat. These included
the Immigration restriction bill, th
wartime lawt repeal measure and three
appropriation bills, ths army budget,

Mrs. Herbert Clart Roover, who willtake her place In the new cabinet cir-
cle as the wife of the secretary ofcommerce In ths Harding .cabinet.

The President said- the measure "hasthis, tne uorman icreign secretary lng were broken out In recognition of
the impending event, and tonlarht the

feated Wllsonlsm by each a sweeping
majority. " i.pretested against "sanctions (penalt-

ies) without legal foundation." This. completed today by Congress, ths anSenator-ele- ct Watson dsnled that ha
dome of the capltol building was Il-

luminated for th Brat time sines ths
celebration of th armistice; but the

nual agrleuKural hill and th fortifiof course, Is based on the treaty of
Versailles, which provides that penal

waa going to move his printing preas
to Waahlngton. In Georgia Mr. Watson cations supply msaaur.

small crowds which had cheered Mr. Daaplt th rush f last moment busties oannot be enforced until after edits a weekly newspaper that bristlesHarding In hla movements about ths iness, th houss paused tor an hour to
night to pay tribute to former Speakercity nad almost entirely deserted the

only slight Interest te tar e Its pros-
pective revenue yields are eoneerned"
and deolared tha the rate established

e bill "either equal or excoed
those established under the Payne-Aldrl-

not, in whleh the principle of
protection rsaohad Its high water
mark, and th naotmnt ot whloh was
followed by aa effective exhibition of
protest en the part ot the majority ot
the American people."
Xet (naetiaaed By "Sobe Jvraaeat.

Hay 1, but Ignores the allies' content-
ion that the Germans have failed to
comply with the conditions of the

with comment on public affairs. Hs
said he did Intend to tntroduoe a bill
to make liberty bonds legal tender. He

Champ Clark, who death oocurrsd

CKUBERTMARTINDIES

: IN WASHINGTON AFIER

A VERY BRIEF ILLNESS

streets oy early evening.
klm pleat Ceremony of Years, ysstsrday.observed philosophically, however, that Ths orux of battl was th navy bin

treaty.
Dr. Simons is In close consultation

with the other members of the dele- - In ths ssnats. Senator Polnds .ter, Reine Republicans ars in such a major-
ity that I guass w Democrats cannot
do much tor a whll sxoept alt In our
places." .....

cation and also With the Berlin cabi-
net, and while some of the Germans
continued to insist that they could go
ao further toward meeting- - the stand

In accordance with ths desire of the
President-elec- t, tomorrow's Inaugural
ceremonies will be far and away th
simplest of recent years. Four troops
of cavalry will escort ths Prssident
and President-elec- t to th capltol, but
no parade will be permitted and there
will be little of tne panoply of former

Th senator-ele- ct sxprasstd regret "I de not believe," the Presldsnt said,
that ths sober Judgment of th massesover th death . of Ksprssentar.lvHe Had Been Private Secretary

publican, Waahlngton, In charge of th
measure, admitted it defeat early to-
day and sought to withdraw It from
ths senat. It was ruled that his mo-
tion for withdrawal wat not In order
and ths bill remained pending all day,
but with dosena of othsr affairs Inter-
vening by unanimous consent and da-b- at

proceeding on. innumerable other

of th people ot the nation, or even ofChamp Clark. ' ,. vpoint ef the allies, the belief prevailed
that they "will make new proposals. To Mr. Overman For Years. "Ths cass of Chamo Clark aald la's.
which Mr. Lloyd George's speech was Watson, 'was on of th tragedies ofWAS UNIVERSALLY LIKED inaugurals at th taking of th oath on

ths east portico. i
Just what part President Wllaon will

American politic. He was a big, honest.
I but hs ' had trior indorssments from

timed at Inducing them to do.
The. British prime minister's present-

ation of the allies' cause greatly

ths speolal class whoss lntsrssts are
immediately afteoted by thlt measure,
will sanction a return, especially ln
vlsw of oondltlons whloh lend even
less Justification for such notion, to a
policy of legislation for selfish Inter,
sets which will foster monopoly and

buslnssa men than any man In thgreat man, ana Should, hav been
President."Not Since the Death Of Tom wiay in ths day's program 'remained In sast. And McOIrt did a big servlo In

DR. LONG'S SANATORIUM
pleased the French. Ha drew a parall-
el between German action now, and at
Frankfort In '71, when the treaty was
Used en the' assumption that Franco

Fence Has Death Of Tar Heel
' Been So Mourned.

subjects, there was ao program for ita
disposition. Bom . of Its frisnds
thought thsr still was a ahanos for
passaga by ths senat, hut non for
Anal enactment. Other leaders declar-
ed that- it wat being used to head off
consideration of the soldiers' bonus and
other bills against whloh powerful op

holding his association In line with
the governor's views. Cameron is not
reappointed, but holds by virtue ot
nrevloua appointment. j

IS DAMAGED BY FLAMES

aouoi tonignt. . Although his broken
health makes It difficult for him to
move about he has prevailed upon his
family and medical advlssrs to permit
him to follow out th custom of riding
down Pennsylvania avenue with his

increase the disposition to look upon
ths government as an Instrument for
prlvats gain instead of an instrument
for ths promotion of ths general well

Exexraflv BatUlaar Praetleallr D.vaj in the wrong, and Germany d
iianded not only reparation, but pay' TO BRING THE BODY HOME
stent by France of the whole cost of being.

In the fourth John Sprunt Hill bring
a great buslsess aueoess to a ' fins
fervor for roads and be stands among
th largest half score of taxpayers in

succsssor. Hs also hopes to witnessFaaeral Will Bs Caet At Waks)
txoyed Mala Building (featala- -

fag Patients Not nansaged.) ,(
f i ' MtMcui 'is- - OaU Heea'j.-.""'.-if"'-

'
;

BtatesviiK- March. . DtV - Lofsg's

position has been cantered. Friends
et the bill were resigned, to having U

toe war.
"Until Germany accepts ths position in entire ceremony, but . It seemed

doubtful Joutght whether ht could 'do go over into the special session or conlartlt-'CatwMe- . ,..aA.r
vrvsa ssnraaaMseuisr uvsrmaat
Pays Mlgk Tvfbsjts to Loyalty

. .mt Dea e.raswat ;.'that she Is responsible for ths - 1st L'H'i1'.-..-la)4-.art'..r- .

Th governor hesitated between Mr.war and Intarsnti ilex obligations as gress, with the burden of having a new
bill dratted In the house and put

sanatorium sustained a heavy fos this
afternoon whan the executive building. Cox, of High Point, and T. J. Finoh, ofJjr. cary T. Grayson, th Whit

House physlolan, conferred 1st todaycording ly," said Mr. Lloyd George,
including examination rooms, offio. Thomasvill. but th fifth ha Chair-wun senator Knox, or Pennsylvania. through Congress before July 1,

W. M, MORRIS, A WEALTH
"these conferences will be utile.

He Insisted, however, that ths allies

"Actual relief," th . President said,
''can come, only from ths adoption of
eonstruotlv measures of a broader
scops, from the restoration of peace
everywhere In the world, the rasump.
tlon of normal Industrial puraults, ths
recovery particularly of Europe, and
ths discovery there of additional eredit
toundalona oa the basis ot whloh her
people may arrange to take from
farmers and other producers of thlt
nation a grsatsr part ot thslr surplus

laboratories and nurses' home, was man Frank Pags and his exoellency

Odly New kolaa ass telerrAsh Offffa.'

', Tke (1DI tuildloa t(r Leases .7ln
By THEODORB TILLER.

Washington. March J. C. Hubert
practically deetroyed by fire. 'chairman of the congressional commit-

tee on Inauguration, and Is understood CITIEBN OP WILSON, DEADvers not going so far In ths matter chos no to hav two Democrat from
th same dlatrlot. Perhaps Jss. K- -It Is thought the Are originatedf payments as the Germans .went In to. have urjfW that Mr. Wilson's part ii,-- i la Halt Nee.!from the kitchen fins and was firstMartin, prlvats secretary to Senator Norfleet of ths present eommlsslon Wilson, March 1. .After being conn me inaugural celebration be limited1171.

"We are not asking for ths costs discovered about I p. m. on the second would has been reappointed, but hsLee 8. Overman for many years and to th rid from the avenue to the cap fined to his horn for many years, W.stood said for Reoraaentatlva R. A.ef (he war. The charges of the allies floor. A sharp breess from th north
fanned the flames, making a stiff reitol. In this stand he la said to have H. Morris, one ot Wilson's oldest andDoughton who is th greet northwest's wealthiest cltlsens. dlsd at hla horns production.choice. And hs is both huslnsss man

one of the best known and highly es-

teemed North Carolinians In Washing-
ton, died here early this morning. Mr.
Martin suffered a sinking spell after

sistance to ths efforts of local fir de
partment and volunteer helpers.

were so enormous It would bs imposs-
ible to ask a single country to bear
them. We simply have insisted thst

on South Tarborough street in his It is not a little singular that aand lawyer.
had the banking of Mrs. Wilson, but
not of Jh President himself.' The re.
suit was that the Inaugural 'official
prepared several alternative plans for
the occasion, and' will be prepared for

17th year early this morning.Nearly - all belong! ngs, ' except
He waa reputed to be worm oenurses clothing, was saved. The

In the seventh Word Wood Is known
widely for his business ability and la
ths slghth John McBss, stands high as

measure which strikes a blow at our
forsign trade ahould follow to closely
upoa ths action ot Congress directing
ths resumption of esrtaln aotlvtles of

Germany pay reparations with respect
to tne charges cast upon the respective
wastries by material damage and In

tween a half and three quarters of abuilding, which was ths original boamidnight last night and his heart fail-

ed htm within a short time. News of his million dollars. Four beneflclarlee arepital building, eontalned no patients.
Th main building, which contained all

wnatever part th retiring chief execu-
tive finds himsslf abl to play.
Walte Bssm Call Last M Minutes

ssid to bs named in the will, twooritlcal illness was carried in last
night's despatches to the Dally News daughters, Mra J. B. Batts and Mrs.

a successful arcniteot of his own for-
tune and. especially aa a pur patriot
H won avsry Demoorat in th stat by
his administration of ths draft when

ths war flnanoe corporation, especially
at the argent lnalstenos of repreaenta-tlv- et

of th farming intereata who bo- -

juries inflicted upon the lives and limbs
f their Inhabitants."
to. Lloyd George gave figures of the

uffsts of the allied countries, and
Gaston Watson, ot Wilson) his son,th patients, was not damaged.

GASTONIA WILL SOON
The call of Mr. Harding at the Whits

House took place late In th day, after John Morris, of Jacksonville, Fla., and
and ths family today received many
messages of Inquiry and sympathy
from the state.

ived that It resumption wouia imIt hurt to apply it to soms seotlons of grandson, Mastsr John Adklns, of prove rorslge marketing, we naveGET NEW P0ST0FFICEthe President-elec- t had conferred with
Senator Knox and aeveral other lead

tilted: "What la there comparable in
toe German budget to this?"

He said he believed that whan the
Mr. Martin's death saddened the son. v . .. been vigorously building up a greathis Jurisdiction. Hs has navsr - been

caught playing poiltlo. And In the
ninth Mr. Stlkeleather merely goeSers of his party in and out of Congress. Bill Aatherls Bxekaaar Of Sites mm MRS. L.. MrBRAlKR. DIKS AT merchant marina and providing for Im-

provement of . marketing In foreign.Mr. and Mrs. Harding war received HER HOMB AT A ATORI VMback to his place on th commission.
members of the North Carolina dele-
gation and hundreds of friends here.
He was known to thousands In his
home state and his passage will1 bring
sorrow to many throughout North

countries by the passaga of aa exportThs governor's greatest regret waaby Mr. and Mrs. Wilson In ths green
tooim and after tea had been served

Herman people realised the extent of
lie devastation wrought, their attitude
would change.

"An incredible amount of damage has
keen done deliberately with the view

(Sescttl le Dallr News.)

Cash Braas ( 1T(MJ, Which Will
Be Used Ft Blllg.
DsUr feat (araa soS IMatnat one.

Tke kttts SulMInc ISs Luead Win I
trade law and of meaaures for theSanatorium, March I. Mra L. B.the four remained together for SO MoBrayer, wife ot Dr. L. B. McBrayerCarolina. Senator Overman and mem

that the east and northeast could not
hav had direct representation on his
commission, but hs compromises with
th appointment of Walter Lv Cohoon,

minutes, chatting largely of the house. Washington, March I. The only pub. auperlntendent of the state sanatorium
promotion of banking agsnolaa la for-
eign oountrle. Nsw It sppea.e that
we proposs to render these measure
abortive la whole or In part. ,

of destroying the essential means of hold affairs of ths executive mansion Ho buildings bill passed at this session died hers last night. Mra McBrayer,bers of the delegation joined today
In paying tribute to his faithful serv-
ices, his ability and happy disposition. and little detail of the Inauguration. of Congress was Anally approved byroauctlon of Francs snd Belgium," do

clared Mr. Lloyd George, adding: of Ellaabeth City, attorney for the since coming to Sanatorium from Ashe- -
the senate and houss today and will commission. These appointments willThe special train which brought the

President-elec- t and his wife from their vllle te make hsr home ssvertl years"Therefore, unless reparation is made " Tlaa Fat rata Has Pa-w- - '.

T Imagine thsr Is little, doubt thst
Secretary Daniels and Edward E. Brit-to-

secretary to Mr. Daniels, also ex- - give Gaatonla a new postoftlce. At the ago, had mads many friends who mournbecome effectlv April 1.

Governor Morrison had hot deterhome In Marlon, Ohio, reached Wash late session of ths house last nightf uermany, It means the victors will
W ths price of defeat and the van- - her death. She was a spienaia enns- -Dressed their deep sorrow over nis lngton at 1 p. m., and was met by i whlls this measure It temporary It la

Intended as a foundation for action ofRepresentative Hoey put through the tlaa womani a member of th Bsptlstuntimely death. Since the death ofalahed reap the fruits of victory." mined tonight which membere will hold
ths long and which will hold ths shortbill, which authorises the government church and will be sadly missed In thisTom Pence aome years ago it Is profc

crowd of soverei hundred who cheered
the next chief executive and first lady
of ths land as thsy climbed Into the

to exchange the preaent elte of thenat Germany offered was not
the Sum reniitreri to r.n.lr the

a similar nature of a very general and
permanent character. If there everterms. He is peculiarly satisfied with community.able that the demise of no other Nortn

his" two nsw Republican members. He Ths funsral and burial took plao atCarolinian outside of official life has
been mourned by so many friends, for

postofflo at Gaatonla for a alts offsred
by a bank of that city, the proposition
being ths bank shsll glvs Its sits and

regards them as patriots of the high Hothead. Aberdeen, thlt afternoon at was a time when America had any-
thing to tsar from forslga competition,
that time haa passed. I eannot believe
that American produoers who, la most

est order and not only looks to them
to repressnt ths minority well; hs beMr. Utartln had an extensive acquaint-- ,

Jamage," the prime minister said, "and
Uiat on condition that thoss who need

must find it out of their own pock- -
n high privileged terms." It was
that Mr. Lloyd George said that If

Germany Came with a nrnnnn I which

1:10 o'clock.
MORE THAN M.4MM BILLS ,

175,000 In cash additional. ,
ance soin nere anu m Senator Overman obtained approval lieves they will stand for thslr stats

Whlto House automobile at the station
exit reserved for Preeidente. They
drove directly to the New Wlllard ho-
tel, where they occupied a suits of
rooms during the afternoon and to-

night. A few knots of peopls cheered
them down Pennsylvania avsnue. but
In the main their progress attracted
little attention.

of ths bill In ths senate and when the equally well. INTBonl rtctt IN CONGRESS
Washington, March 1 During the

reepeots, are the most effective la th
world, oaa have any dread ot competi-
tion when they view the fact that theirMalnteaanee ApproarlatJoa lacreascd.

State.
The body will be taken home to-

morrow morning at :20 and the. fu-

neral will be held at Wake Forest
Saturdav morning. Senator Overman

exchange Is mafia Oastonla will get a
new poatofflee out of the cash bonus (fth Congreas more thAn 11,000 billsMaintenance appropriations for state country , has com through th great

Indicated a sincere desire to discharge
IJ obligations It would bs considered.

Mr. Lloyd George compared the
British and German taxation, and said

and resolutions were Introduced and
only a few more than 400 passed, acInstitutions tonight by recommendspaid for the present sits.

WOODROW WILHOtt trgvoiwill bs unable to accompany the body tlon of the committee were mads tJust beiore hie call at the White cording to figures compiled today bynt hi. aarretarv home because oi tne exceed the 11 allotments by II. its. 117LAST DAY IX WHITE HOISC congreaalonal clerks. In th houss 17,11J1 until Germany had Imposed at
equal taxation ah. was not In

truggle of the laat few years, rela-
tively speaking, untouched, while their
principal competitors are la varying
aegrees sadly stricken and laboring
under adverse conditions', from which
thsy will not rscovsr for many years.

These are separate from appropria bills and resolutions were introducedWashington, March I. Woodrow tions for permanent Improvements. By
congestion of business in the closing
hours of the sess'on. Senator Overman
was visibly throughout the
session today by the death of his con

hlle the number In the eenate wasWilson spent his laat evening in theposition to plead she was unable to
et the demands of th. Paria nro. ths disbursement ttsmlsed tonight Ox I.T14.

ford orphsnage gets $40,000 agalnatHeals. Changes of a very radical characterNomlnatlone left pending In the senfidential adviser, rnena ana loysi as
White Houae atudylng bills and reao-lutlo-

which had reached him from
the capltol during the day. He re-
tired later than uaual.

120. COO laat year; Soldiers' home 1110,. have takea place. The United Stateaate Included 1.600 postmaaters, 1.(00r The German delegates sat very rigid
HQ nft . . V I sociate. 000 against 10.000 last year; the A. naval. 4.000 army and 175 miscellaneous. has become a. great creditor nation.

She has lent certain governments otMr. Martin, who was J year. m.
. .,,nrlJ hv his wife and two sons. Many measagea congratulating him an T. Greensboro, HO.000 thia and

140.000 laat: laboratory of hygiene Hae Refnuara to f'eaear.
, " noiui) IU I 11 1. 1 1CBI''is throughout the speech. Dr. Simons

as extremely pale. There were no
"ros ef anv nan r h. n.rn,.

Europe more than $$.000,000. 808 andWaahlngton. March I. For the secon hla administration of the nation a
affaire and carrying good wlahes in last1110.000 which is 146. OOf over as a result of the enormous exceee ofNathaniel Macon, age seven, and Wil-

liam K.. age five. He is also survived
by his mother, Mrs. W. K Martin, of
u'.i,. rnriit ind two sisters and three

Confederate memorial home. $10,000, ahis return to private life were received our export there Is aa addtlioaal comond time the houae tonight refused to
concur In the senate amendment . to
the sundry elvll appropriation bill
providing $10,000,000 for work during

during the da. The namea of thoic
aendlng the measagea were not made

life ot IS.000; Orthopedic hospital. Ifi.-00- 0.

a gain of 147.000: atate board of
eharltiea I40.000, a lift of 114.000;

mercial Indebtedness of forsiga nation
to our own of perhaps not lea than
$4,000,000,004. There are only . throbrothers. Miss Nellie Martin, of Wake

public, but it. was aald that sevsral

JUen leaving London, while Premier
and M. Berthelot, of France:

the Belgian foreign minister,
t. other delegates, will remainIng the German reply." ' noted that the towns to be

In case ths Germans refuse to
Tne to term. .. . K ,....,,,,..

House, Mr. Harding received the Wash-
ington correspondents, telling them he
hsd made the appointment not because
he had any news to give but because
he wanted to begin his friendship with
them while he still was nothing more
then a member of their own profession.
Hs assured them that they always
would be welcome at the executive
mansion, and declared that all he aaked
in his relationship with them was an
application of ths goldsn rule on both
sides.

Tonight the President-elec- t and Mrs.
Harding were entertained at a private
dinner given at their hotel by Carmi
Thompson, of Cleveland, former treas-
urer of the t'nfted Rtates snd an offi-

cial of the Republican apeakera bu-
reau during the last campaign. The
gueats Included Governor 'Davta. Sena-
tor Willia. Harry M. Daugherty, and a
acore of others from Ohio.

hriatlaa Private Secretary.
Besides the selection of Mr. Davis as

secretary of lsbor. which flnslly closed
the cabinet slate of the coming admin-
istration. Mr. Harding snnounced def-
initely during the day thst George B.

the coming Ascsl year on the governForejit; Mrs. J. W. Hartsneio. oi
- . . - .u - A n.w Mar. were from abroad. ways In which Europe can meet Jterory. ana Boya eein Kamaracend, $1 10.000. a gain of 170.000;

geological aurvey. 170.000, liO.OOO bet-
ter than the laat: national guard 16.- -

The President, late In the day, took ment dam near the Muacle Shoals, Ala-
bama, nitrate plant. The vote waaIn. He was or aisuna-uijm.r- u

and the grandson of the famous ,ain- - is customary automobile ride. He was
ot accompanied by Mra. Wilson, who

part of her Indeotedness, namely, by
th establishment of piivat o red ita,
by th shipment of gold, or of com-
modities.

107 to 144.000. IIS, 000 gain; historical commls- -
niel Maron.

Martin." a. he was familiarly call- -"y the Anglo-Belgian- a, so that slon 141.004. an Improvement ot 12.000;
stats hospital 1214.000. a gain of I7f.- -

remained behind to superintend the
winding up of household affairs.

Hear Wage rass March .
Atlanta. Oa., March S. Followingarmies will be the first to move. d, was horn in rranKiin cuumu Karape-- a Plight Arready DlffiewU.

"It Is difficult tor Europe to die-- -
nrf was rne son .i .m the necessity exist. 187; Mnrganton Inaane, a0.0, a gain

of 1210.00; Ooidaboro. 14411.000. a liftAMKRK'' CXA1H AOISTMr. W.' k' Martin. He was educated!
close upon the heels of the ssnctlen-In- g

by union chlsfs In t.'hlrago of a
general strike on the Atlanta. Birm-
ingham and Atlantic railroad, B. U

'"THEHEXHIOV lit SHOW eovr th rqulslts sacuiitie as a basisOEMMAIY C.ltFM TO KATE of 1140. 000; Morgadton Deaf and Dumb
I BF.HLIN ravkivc nut I E Washington. March I. ClLlma for for ths necessary credJta. Europs la

not In a position at th present time te
school, f 220.000. 140.000 gain, Caawell
Training echool. llfO.OOfl. gain of tie.- -Berlin . . . Bugg, receiver for the road, obtained. --'.'tii o. uanainK circles 10- - war damages filed agalnat Uermany by

American citliene were reported to the an order in federal district court here send us the amount of gold which
would be needed, snd we could notlate today for a hearing oa th wageau muicuuon OI a)irenen- -

Jr" "Sardlng the further progress
reparations conference in bon- - senate today by President Wiiaon in

000; Stonewall Jackson. 110.000. a gain
of 130.000; Sanatorium 1210,000. a 140,-00- 0

Improvement, State unlverelty,
Hli.OvH. a gain of 4S ono: Kast Caro

reduction March 28.response to s resolution of Inquiry.
Christian. Jr., of Marlon, would go Into

view further large imports of vgold
Into thlt country without concern. The
result, to say the least, would b a
larger f iaarrangeraeat of International

The principal losses as enumeratedwr was there any apparent un
7"nss in the bourse. In both quar rtfly Are In leteat.

NW Tork. March l.-- Twe Indictline Training school, 1170.000, gsln ofthe White House with him ss his secre were Io''.0'H.to ror privately ownea
140 one. Blind snd Deaf of Kaie.gh.0Jl"1,r was a prevalent feeling that ment containing namea of nearly $0

exchange and dlaturbaace of Interna(n one. H0. 010 tain: A and E Halelga. corpdratlons and Individuate Includedt--. counter proposals we re not
UnderatnnH I. - u. .......... . ..A

tary
Mr. Christian, who served as private

'Continued on Page Elghtl IfoQ.noo. 2l.oo gala: child welfare tional trad. If w wish j to have
Europe settle her debts, governmentalIn the membership of the Marble con-

tractors' association were returnedupon their first nresentatiun by

college, from whichat Wake Forest
Institution he graduated In 189S. For

thereafter he was super-

intendent
several years

of publ'c schools In Green-vin-

s c.
He then stood the law eiaminat.on

in North Carolina and in 1903 the
Supreme court granted him license ts

practice law. After he went to Wash-Inirto- n

special course In lawhe took a
Washington university.at Georce Edward W. PouWhen representative

to Congress in 1?P3. In
recognition of the valuable service,
Mr Martin had rendered the rarty ,n

Franklin county. Mr. Fou appointed

him as his secretary, which posi-lo-

191". "'hen he became
he held until
ecretarv for Senator overman.

Hi al w a s had an affectionate
Mr. Pou and thouctit of him

"it U moment. On Wednesday
.. J'.L hen Senator Overmaa

commission. f20,ono, $11,000 gain:
or commercial, we must bs prepared tehealth department I4&0.000. gain ofJUDGE PRITCHARD IS late today by the January grand Jury.

Violation of the atate anti-tru- st law buy from her. and If we wiah to assist
Europe and ourselves by lb exportAGAIN CRITICALLY ILL waa charged '

either ot food, of raw msjsrtalst or
finished products, we must be prepared

"Simons.
Quotations on the bourse were re- -'

'Continued on pgg Eighti .

lA GRANGEPOLICEMAN
IS SHOT BY A NEGRO

Lawk Is Aaabaehed sad Serl-- "
anndeal Aaaallnal. Eirellai.

Mian Sttrilac Oe T Kaatrtaad.'
Atlanta. Oa.. March I. Mlee Alexa to weloome cornmodltlee which we need

and which Europe . will be prepared
with no little pain, to eud u.

Stirling, national woman golf cham-
pion, left here today for Kngland. to
participate In several of In a leading
tournaments In that country rhia Clearly, thia le ne time fop th

las l ewla pr erectioa here of high trade barriers.Mftl.

rargoea lost by submarine warfare.
Isj.ogt.! as losses to insurance
companies and the governments war
risk bureau, and llil.Kt-.l4- for Amer-
ican owned properties of various de-

scriptions in Germany. One oil com-
pany asked SiO. 000. (Kim for
deatructlon of ita property in Hurr.ania
The report said that claims still were
being received at the atate department
and that the final estimate of iossea
could sot be given at this time.

Appalaeklaa Leaaa Frsed.
Knoxvi le Tenn.. March I The Ap-

palachian baseball league's mater wss
completed by the sdmtaslon f
Kn.iville and Cleveland. Bristol. John-
son ;r.nevlile and Klngsport
tompletms the si club organisation

War Ue R'sesl BUI I aiad.
Washington. March t Signature

Wilson of the reeoluttoa to
repeal virtua.ly al! of the war lawe

as announced tonight at tke White
House.

It would strike a blow at the large.nator..ii.rf tn ee him. h- - told the

Hla t aadltldai Laat Make Saeh Aa Te
t.lve Helatlvee aaS Frtewda

e.rnse t'eawera.
i.. . Uaas 1

Aaheville. sarch 1 It a as lerfrned
here tnniKht that the condition of
Judce J ' Pri' hard presiding ofllce.-i- f

the fourth circuit of the I'nited
States Circuit '"ourt of Appeals. Is
n.ost unfa rat ;e snd relative and
friends are re.Tly rc.nr-erne- over his
onl.tior. H- - tad apparently recov-

ered si.rTii-- i nM to be out riding a
f,w w.es 2 c i. hut sine then has
t...n fore-- to take his bed again.

i',enri; "'!:. aged St. waa killed

-- ssooro, March 1. Arthur I.amh get extra and successful efforts which have bee
made by msny of our grest Industries.u.. h. h,l promised

121(110 and pensions. $1.S0,000.
2io.net gain, and library commission.

$3S $11,000 gain.
The North Carolina College for Wo-

men of Greensboro, geta for the two
y.ars I2T0 0O for ltl and $10 4 for
1:5. This ie a gain of $2tS (

F"areVa.l By States. '

Waahlngton. March 1. Virginia
Fair and considerably colder Friday:
Paturnav fair with rising temperature.

Xor'h and South Carolina, fleorgla-Fat- r

and eolder Frtdar: Jaturdy fair
with rtsrrg temperature.

Lvieiana. Arkansas. Oklahoma: Fri-
day generally fair. Saturday partly
cloudy, mild temperature.

Kast Trias: Friday generally fair
Saturday increasing cloudiness mild
temperature.

West Texaa Friday and Saturday
gen-rai- iy fair, moderate tenaperatare.

for the Inauguration

aprlng and --ummer.
Darla aaalaallM f glsaed.

Washington. March X. Tke nomina-
tion of Norman H Davie, f Teanee-ee- e.

to be under secretary ef state, waa
unanimously confirmed late today by
the senate, acting In opea executive

JTman at Lagrange. 13 miles fromrw shot four times by a young o place themaelvea oa an export bweia.
for Mr

d 'hat
cei vu

ecially request
ha' Mr. PouI'ou and he ''ih aer.at'T seeJ?" wno ambushed him early this It would etand in the way of the

ot busln weadl--r'ng. Lamb la seriously wounded
10ns throughout the world; which lagro got away, blood hounds fail earned al"ut ' n

Arr.;e 1. Mi;u:re a vital te th welter ef thia country
Devli

Ih, tickets
Mr. Martin wa.

vi'jrj ac M.ss

of Smltrifl.'d
Tie la; "liac t

last Saturday ' ''

aieVel htm. as he escaped on a

The fuaerai of Miss Anns Lewis, of
" ji.j - . ,.. Mr V.

a to that ef all the ether aatioaa. Th
Called State ha a duty to Itself aa
wall as to the world, aad It can dis-
charge this duty by widening, aot by

at
a '

artin dii'
re off., e

t:.f :;n.l

post. nar Trron. this
a outhera pasenger

this city He was

Charlotte. March 1 Kavldaoa col-
lege woa a hotly contested basketball
gam from- W offord eollege here to-

night, li to 14.

ht.1 n ty
i.iina '
" it y contracting. Ita world mar kola."ivas t" r''" h ' y"" ' '

f K
iCMI'n-i.'- J

t,TV ""'owing an operation. in !

vj J St. Stephens Episcopal chur.-- l

"atorday afternoon at t o'clock.

i


